
Software Update Notification

We recently released a software update for the Interface and Hospital systems. The
primary reason for this update is to implement CMS Transmittal 10 changes to Form
2552-10.  HFS was approved by CMS for Transmittal 10 software changes on January
30, 2017 and the Transmittal has an effective date of Cost Report Periods Beginning
on or after October 1, 2015.  A detailed description of the changes, approval letter
and link to the CMS Transmittal publication are available on our website here.

Vis i t our webs i te

Update Notes

Interface, MCRIF32, version 1.59.0.15

PS&R - Set up the assignment for PS&R report 110 fields for the PIP RAC Adjustment
information only amounts, these are imported but shown as line 999.00 column 1,
unassigned. (D001-00-014407)
 
 
Hospital, 2552-10, version 10.1.159.1
 
AAI - Corrected an issue where the Program and Component were being wiped out on
previously assigned rules, when using the assignment rules feature. (D001-00-014486)
 
Management Reports - Added lines 35.01 and 100 through 104 to Management Report 143.
(D001-00-014438)

Other - Incorporates CMS issuance of Transmittal 10, to the 2552-10. (D001-00-013476)

PS&R - Added a new box in the Import Stat process that allows the user to select the PY
stats but zero out the PY amounts on import. (D001-00-014207)

PS&R - Fixed an issue on the PS&R extract import where we were not bringing in the 11A
ACP (Actual Claims Paid for PIP) amount. (D001-00-014379)
 
PS&R - Included T10 PS&R assignments for the LTCH Site Neutral and the FQHC PPS PS&R
report 77P. (D001-00-014417)

Special Reports - Made a correction to the Psychiatric Rate Report (SR911) for a Free-
standing Psych Hospital where we were not picking up the Teaching Adjustment amounts
from the E-3 Part II Hospital Component and also not populating the Hospital bed size.
(D001-00-014406)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VUmAGAO8uiNJJKEKp1uazXh_KcA09Hdt-Wg5UOCf7UENmiwIxaTq5mSPg-WK_Qmm6s2Ag0ngVtXy2WHD2BmIiUy7dghTT596ePRwXgWPgghKCjxh13lSWdHaBfM9BXwJvfo22oHT2qvH3jyBBGbJtsaXBssBSKXRphhCma10suc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VUmAGAO8uiNJJKEKp1uazXh_KcA09Hdt-Wg5UOCf7UENmiwIxaTq5sLcu-QcnXba4IOoS3tYCWZa2XLy764_7ikKROZRxc-61poRYeojrg_WoaYTX35ogKEMRGqjC775pNTJV6poGQtzLmgd81GPcYcSTiBMYENKz_iF6LauU0OAuLAURxZEbM85klGZPYlfEnIN87k_3so_49LGd6Xqbw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VUmAGAO8uiNJJKEKp1uazXh_KcA09Hdt-Wg5UOCf7UENmiwIxaTq5mSPg-WK_Qmm6s2Ag0ngVtXy2WHD2BmIiUy7dghTT596ePRwXgWPgghKCjxh13lSWdHaBfM9BXwJvfo22oHT2qvH3jyBBGbJtsaXBssBSKXRphhCma10suc=&c=&ch=


Getting the Updates 

If the software is already installed on your computer, open the software and go to Help |
Check for updates. 
 
If you do not have the software already installed on your computer, go to our
website- https://hfssoft.com/. At the top of the page there is an orange Download tab,
click on it.  If you are logged in your will be taken to our Download Center. If you are not
logged in, you will be prompted to do so before you are taken to the Download Center.
 Then click on 'Full Version' to begin the installation. You will need admin rights to do this
initial installation. 
 
If the Help | Check for updates option is not available your company has opt'd for the Net
Synch option and will distribute the update at their convenience. 

Please contact us if you have any questions or comments regarding this update.
 
Sincerely,
Health Financial Systems
(888) 216-6041   

Health Financial Systems | 888-216-6041 | Support@hfssoft.com | www.hfssoft.com

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VUmAGAO8uiNJJKEKp1uazXh_KcA09Hdt-Wg5UOCf7UENmiwIxaTq5uyG7olwiqP_jcgjpFyKqAiVaQraVxjrXu9wCw-H9b7jYiB5MBn-mRChkDWRovknsEFv8P9vhNxj8Zsu8aDEDYWf2uPkSnRp8yuplK4ULWFolZnzWrQ6ttw=&c=&ch=
mailto:Support@hfssoft.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VUmAGAO8uiNJJKEKp1uazXh_KcA09Hdt-Wg5UOCf7UENmiwIxaTq5mSPg-WK_Qmm6s2Ag0ngVtXy2WHD2BmIiUy7dghTT596ePRwXgWPgghKCjxh13lSWdHaBfM9BXwJvfo22oHT2qvH3jyBBGbJtsaXBssBSKXRphhCma10suc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VUmAGAO8uiNJJKEKp1uazXh_KcA09Hdt-Wg5UOCf7UENmiwIxaTq5vdnL37_l9V-YSCWuPuS4KuCQGE5BhujYGbRdMpu1Cxs4R-8fB29LCXMPlRNb172CMUwbb7Lz0W5DlOQhVPjQPD7zS1ajLuMnyJHvMizI8PKd26-R-BLpHqGNsatOUhJVemhdW4PycSLvcCiZmJOoVoHw9VRgyMhMA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VUmAGAO8uiNJJKEKp1uazXh_KcA09Hdt-Wg5UOCf7UENmiwIxaTq5h5iuU-4ktazS6fxiDYs7bcDyC5uJBMGdSoHgQhFwU-Ojwtvl2SA9oHArnFeJxWYyTf-f_jsM4GgELwOWqiKSIrAVDAeT1JQAj94OSu15qsx6KVnqX_e_-YlUh_IKek5BA==&c=&ch=

